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LEE WILBORN,

Barber and Bathshiri
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Lonnection
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:
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Sanitary)

Tobaccos,. Cigarettes
and Soft Drinks

te

Duly is usually founded on
pacity.

ca-

T.l.'DAINEY

Dr.

history
farmer
.'limbing a laden tree only to hunt
for rotUM! apples.

Sojne fellows read sacred
to find Haws. Hut think of a

PHYSICIAN
Office Second
Columbus

Door North of
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

IIEWAIU)

Columbus, New Mexico,
July 18, 1017.
A reward of twenty-fiv- e
dollars
(tSiXd, will bu paid for the recovery and delivery to the undersigned nf the following described horse.
liny (leldlng, age ti, years; weight,
lK.fi iHXiuds; height, 15
bauds;
bpof number, e 17134. Star In
four short white (lockings.
W. II. Hell.
Captain 12 Cavalry
Supply Officer New Mexico

El J.

FULTON

Well Driller
Any Size

Ct,

L. M. CARL
Civil Engtflwr

&

Surveyor

Nt

Any Depth.
Htili

FOR
Custom Broker

Plana and

Specifications

Irrigation systems, townslto
sub dlvlHlons and all classes of
road construction.
Columbus, N. M.

Real Estate

for
-

Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.
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WE SHOW ALINE OF GHOCKniKR
and we doubt If you can match
tbrin anywhere in town al the
samo prlco.
We cater to the
kind of trade that considers both
quality and price. Wn want
your trade and we know we will
get It steadily after your first
purchase here.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
We sell

Dickiic & Avondale Canned

Goods-N-

uff

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and receptacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirsuquenchcr; then take a pail
of cream or sherbet home to the family.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.

Said

a

C6l)KtKk

THE COLtJMBtl
HJITC

sjf
tMVC

What is CASJORIA

Miss Hose Dugan, a member of the
Hanta Fe society of the archaeologi
cal Institute, I training for the avia

tion service at the camp at
I ml, and hopes to bo sent
In France.

ALWAYS

Bean tbe Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th

'Kind You Hav

Always Baufht

WE VIEW WITH I'lUDE
like (III. We am
Justly pnniil of our 'shop with
Its line .choice ruts of meat
Hoards, sleuks, chops and cull pis
of the very best description are
the rtply kind we handle, Kend
us your order, and then the satisfaction will be mutual,
n flnn riiDdt

PA TjA OK M A R Tv 13T
WILLINGIIAM & MIDULETON, Props

j

J

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Ocneraroeorgo Hell luts'lnfornled
Kdtlanlif llraVof Me5le"n,'eoiiiiir In
Ml Paso, Hint American 'soldier Mi
Tho American lied Cross aiilUmr poind duly'.wlll return; aiulMlr- on
:xea the following:
them 'from tfie Motletirt Sine" nml
Plain for Increasing at onco the that they will rhoot to kill.
numbers of professional nurses
Cabaret singers haw ihmj unler-- d
avallablo for service In military
not to wear I'nllitl .Stales urn
hospital abroad and in tho United
titates, without lessening the safe formi while they ar- - Hrformnoi
u
guards of tho civil population or their ocls. Stores Uuvu also
lowering standards of the nursing forbidden to use uniform fur ad
erllslng piirHMp.
profession, were tho subject of con
ference between thu licit Cross
National Prohibition will h
Committee on Coriwratlon, headed
It IX
by Judge llobert 8. Lovett, the lied on in tho ssnutu this week.
Cross Medical Advisory Hoard, and oxpileil that the result of tlf
ommltlees representing the lemllriV will be extremely cloe. Aik.ptu
nursing associations of the country. would MNpiirtMl n otn of two-Hiil.
At this meeting gome of the most f the jieuiitor
listingulshpil representative of the
The ltuMlon govermiH-ii- l
will in
medical and nursing iirofesslmis
ere present. Dr. Simon I'lexner Diet cupital puuishliHHit on nil
Her who nr fmiml spmohnii - 'li
presided.
Estimates were put before tho tlon uniting the leimi on the
h
rn fnHil. (leneral KornllolT,
onference showing that approxi
mately 14,000 nurses may be called conunanile'l Hie troop who mii'l
nto war service In the next IH recent drive MHint the Uerm.ii
liml who have sine
lirnkeii.i i i
nonths. This number should bo
to have hail a whole ihii"
oblo to care for an army of nearly IHirted
by
killed
other faithful aoliliers.
.',000,000 men In tho field.
More

The second experimental oil well
of the Tnllee Oil Company at flos- well Is now down 4'."0 feet, In spite
of the many delays that have held
up the work.

Oil, Paregoric,
Caatoria k a hamleaa
Dropa and goo thing Syrupa.
It fa pleasant It centals
neither Oplriin, Morphine nor other narcotic aubatance. It
age la Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It hat
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
J Wind CoUc' and Diarrhoea; allaying FsTerishness arklag '
therefrom. s4 by regulating the Stoawth and Bowel, aide
.'the assimilation of Food; Rtrlnr healthy and'&atwai slsep.
Tho ChQdraa't Panacea The Mothsr'a Friend.

GDiUINRCASTORIA

Of INTEREST.

Alexander Dusrte, one of tho min
ers held hero at the civilian camp,
held the llrst number drawn in tin
elective draft in Cochise county.

Xt4

Ton Hare JUwajn Bonght, aa4 which hat btca
la Me for ore thirty year, hat hers the atfaatere ol
"
and haa beea mads under hit per
waal supervision since Itt InancT.
juiow B0 oaa to decalro you In this.
" are but
All Counterfeit, imitations and "
SiperlraenU that trifle" with and endanger the health of
Infant and -- Children Experience against Experiment.

The

'

"
MAV CALL 11,060 NURSES
'INTO WAR 8ERVICK.

Professor Fabian (larcla has been
nuking an extensive survey of (he
crop rune In Luna and (Irani coun
ties, In connection with the Btatc
Agriculture College.
Tho purpose
of the survey is to detrmlne what
crops may bo profitably grown in
tho different altitudes In the state,

Cry for Flrtekttr's

Childr

ITEMS

Townsite Company

W. II. Ilahn of Albuquerque re- imrted running Into a hailstorm on
his way home from the O'Marr than 13,000 or this number are alcoal mines ncsr Santa Fe. Ho sayr ready enrolled in the lied Cross,
thai the hail stones were as big as ivallahle for Instant service.
cherries.
now in replace tiieso nurses
Irawn from civil hospitals without
The ned Cross collections at Las Impsring the efllclency of thee in
Vegas amounted to 10,703; I, and Hip slllutlnns is one of the princit
money has been placed in a bank problems now confronting lied
Apiieuls
there awaiting Hie call from the Cross olllclals.
ore Mil
treasurer of tho society.
made by the nursing detriment of
(he lied Cross, of which Miss June
Delano is chairimui. to enlist col
Governor W; A. I.lndey and the
state council of dsfensn will appoint lege women ami others nt one in
i stale exemption bosrd to hear ap accredited nurses' training sehmils.
peals from the county boards. The where they can be properly lltliil
low registration in Valencia county
ii take up the work of the nurses
compared with the census flxur
withdrawn for service in hoopltnls
and tho voting population, is pur- - abroad.
tllpg the authorities.
huiirts are also being made (u
rain women at (he beads of hnuse- In 'Hie elementary rare of the
lohls
NEW MEXICO RANKS FIFTH.
lick, so that they ran look nfler
According to the number of men naiiy of the minor rases of llllne
furnished to the Natioual Ouard in n their own homos, for which pro
nurses heretofore Iium
proportion to tho population, New fesslonnl
Through
these
available.
Mexico ranks nflh I IT Ihn list ol liecu
f
lasses
held in lied Cross
itales. New Mexico's percentage lr
enters In many cities throughout
331 men to every 100,000 of her jhp- the country it is hoped that much
ulillois, a percentage that is exceed
ed only by Kansas, South Dakota if the prcsure of the civil hiwpl
Maine and Vermont, all of them lals will be relieved and the proh
more thickly populated states than lem of war service aimplllled.

CASTOR A
I

For Infanta and Children

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

.2

i

'

We have located and told over 100,000 acres
vof Lower Mtmbrca Valley lands. Know every

i, foot

of the. valley and can secure for you the.

j best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

ilt'ad.

i

your,town lots from us

ndjfgetfjhcm

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

J.

R.

BLAIR, Manager
New Mexico

Columbus,
mfmmmnmnmrjiKBissnt

jsis

hi

'iLumber Company

The new war budget to carry the
'ounlry through until next July am
n provide additional credits to tl
lilies amounts to more than eight
illlion dolars and may even run as
:ilgh as ten billions.

lb
Slgoaturt of

Colored People Delight
ed with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

The man who merely "marks
time' seldom makes many oth
marks.
Atlanta, Oa. Says that recent
testa have proven without doubt thai
NOTICE Ytm PUBLICATION
swarthy or sallow complexions cat
Department of tho Interior .1'. S
be made light by a now treatment
by
a man li t.and Office at Iis Crures, New
recently discovered
Atlanta. Just ask your drtiKCist foi .lexlro, July 33 .IUI7.
who have used It are amazed at It
Notice is hereby given that Clar
wonderful effect. Hid yoi.r face o
nee O Wills, of Wnlnul Wells who
that awful dark color or greasy ap
1913,
n tfrrrmher
mado lit!
pcaranco In a few minutes. It costi
so Vltle that you can't afford to b
Intrv. No. 0I205L for NK -t NE without it. Just think how miicli
MiUKM. HKMNWM, sertion 17, Twp
nrcttler you would look with thai 13 S. Ilango 17 W, N. M. I .merlilinn
old dark kU.n rone ar.d t'.ew soft
light akln.lu Its place. Men unu las Illed notice of Intention to mak
women today Tnusl care lor then
ommulation proof to establish
complexions to enter society
It your druggist will not auppl) lalui to the land nlNivo describei
you witn ucoionc
kiii vviiuenii
Kdwarils, I'. S, Com
send 2&o for a largo pnvkspe ti leforHleorge
auv niissloiier, at flnrhlln, N. M. on the
Cocotone Co, Atlanta, Ua.
71 ti day or September.
IUI7.
Claimant names as witnesses
Will II. Ilrittain, ('.. A. Kvans, M
nml A. K. Lard, all or WalMilk,
nut Wells, N. M.
i
JOHN L. llimNSIDr!
Cream and
lleglstcr
Buttermilk

CALL AT THE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Peach

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

Columbus,

30 Years

FOR

fFoAtiorthGalhraith

Netf Mexico

Milk

Peach
Parlor
&

xyankxy
T

I

in
111

III

miss

blair

Pubno Stcnoaraaher

or.. r.H,MHht

enfoi

Spin's
'liel
as it sIhmiIiI.
ii

"UM-

n

llool "

te'tili.
llnni I
Hlll.

the llMrlet Court or the SHlli
.IiiiIIfIiiI IlKlrlct or the Stale ot
New Mexliu, Within nml fur
'Hie County or l.uim.

Demitig Ire
Wee
(A CoriHirHtlou;,

trie Ounpnii)

s.
.Mimlires Valley Alinlfti

Plainlitr.
I'ni nis

trfirHirHlioii',

IKiiiy,

CIVIL

Mi l H i: 10

i.om

Defi'liilHIlt
NO. IWrt.
CLMMANTS.

Notice Is luMfhv irivMi HihI IIm
llllilersiglied,
I'reil lieriMUII. wllui"
w
Mxlolllre mli reus is I Minim.
Mexico, was by onl'T ilul
fiit.M
III the iiIniVc I'll! In I eiiuse on lie
tftlh day or June. A. I mi; .lul
Jmues II UniMil'
iijiMilutel,

I

IW

ro

E
tj

tht Incomparable
Vrfc

''""I
w4m

la

Baby Food
t'ooH for fnealUa
MMlg WrhW

r;tv:ricrr"
... m

--

m

".TT"r::,
sV m.,liu-.t-

rn

Mrs
CrtwrlgliLol
Int .veil, Icon., wtltes:
sullered with bearing- down pains.
The
dizzy spells got so bad
llalulicii I would start to
walk, I would ust pretty
Was v.ry
nearly tall.
I told
much
my husband I thought
Cardul would helpme. . .
He got men bottle. . . It
helped me so ninth that
he got me another bottle.
I roI a whole
lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
bearing-dow- n
pains . . .
lelt me entirely."
c it are
II
weak and
turi'dov. n, or sulfcr Irom
womanly pains,

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
You can feel safe In giving Cardul n thorough
trial. It Is composed ol
milJ, vegetable, medicirecognal Ingredients,
nized by standard medical books (or many years,
as being ol great value In
the troubles Irom which
only women sullcr. The
enthusiastic praile ol the
tliouwiit'j ol women who
have been helped by
Cardul In lUpr.H'j years
ol Bucccsslul ii,.c should
assure) on ol Us genuine
merit, and convince jou
that it would be worltt
your while to try !!' s
medicine lor your troubles. All druggists sell It.

ly,

lllllMW.il

tillil ilefeililanl eiii'iHirutioli.
Notiee is turlher Riven Hint al
pur- claims lo Ih Hied or
siwut to this iHitiee are reiiuireil i
lie In writlnu nml unon ontli.
A.
'JMIi
or
Dated this
day
June.
U

prititetl

ritl'.n

SIIK.llMAX

Itef.

r

iiiaa.m
The public esteem In which
we are held i a detiervwl
of tho eonacientiootia
manner in whirli we rerxlor
public
Wo arc pains-tnkiunml ihmum'M nn ciuii-men- t
that nutkox it NMibk
for uk to furnish a funeral ul'

Nric.

marked distinction.

SISCO

B. E.

mmmim
Fruit and vegetables supply

organic salts,
phosphates and
other food elements essential
to man's health
and
and furnish economical nutrition.
well-bein-

g,

Buy Fruit and Vegetables
From Us
'.

I,

,

and be assured of the best on the
market in both fresh and canned
goods. Our line of staple and fancy
groceries is superior to most retail
stocks. Remember ,us for
'
Curtesy Cleanliness - Honestv Setvlce'
a,
w
a m m
sav

u.

llwiBCTalTK

Dizzy
Spells

eniis, with

nil the h.h
autli'iii
an
ritihU nml ilutu i runli j
IIhiI rferoes III llle i -or t'oriMiriiUoiis mil'
liiMiheney
III
laws of Ihe stnle of S. w M. i,
Notice m flirllliT VlVell tlutt il I
in Mini liy SHiil iiiiler iii'oMilcil Urn
linvin
hihI
ii li creditor
elalllis UHMIII'I Hie Mllllhres
I 'nuns OnopHiiy,
u nri""
linn iiiuhiiIi-m- I under tlf- laws ,if Hi
slut or New Mexieo, and Iihviiik il
rllH'tml plnee nr lniiiies al
Hi
anil
in sniil eoiint
;lH)Ve IWIIMil ilefeiiilnill.
I'. alio lhe
lire thereliy, riipiired to llle sun
Flag manufacturers nre c harped i'Ihiuh wilh the und'rlimeil
with raising prices to uinke money us uroresHld, on or I "'fori' Hie :il
lay ut July, A. It. lull, urn I thai ul
ut of the patriotism of the peopti i'IhIiiihiiIs and rreilllms railing
In i
f this
country, some of them i wllliln Ihe lime in sniil oritr tun
itinl us iifuresuiil.
he ami Mr
harping a prollt of live liundre therehy lnrri'il fromlill imrllripiillm.'
Ill llle lUSII'llilllloli "I llli'
per cent.
is ol

New Mexico.

In Use Fer Over

The einlKirxo. (troiM-rlrotnlnee miiite
oimlries Unit there Is

will

Pains,

l7

fl

Yf

sr ik

m

tit

I

V

-
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LoSf and PerMsal.

Columbus Garage

Culletvnuinagrr for
Co made a business trYp.tn Drilling undir.
W.
Mr. 1"
tin1 Meaikivr

o
J. (lard and Chu. Card
city Wednesday from
their ranch a few milt from town

Mcssrs.UI.
were In ti ie

Nw Us4r

'

o

and Mr. J. U Walker ahi'
little oii, J. L Jr. left Wrditcida)
Leamfcr,
Texan, where, they wll
fur
friend fur Hint
visit relative-anMr.

week.
o
Minj V. Hcllmati and
It ft WVthvsday fur tier old
Slriinhcrry. Mo.. Lieut.
guci tu Camp Cody at
'I heir
friend i.litjf
iiwii
.,
their ik'pai lure

1

r. J

cliildnT
home it
Ilfltmai
IV mine
regret
t

New MaMgeaiet

Caapbell, the Auto Expert, 19 Years
penence.
AM

!

Work Gwustec

ACCESSORIES,
Mr, H.jJI. Heed, the clever man
oner nf I hi-- Columbus Theatre, wen
tu Kl Paso Monday nn a huine
trip.

d

t

GWe

GAS AND

FREE AIR
COLUMBUS,

Mr.
Visitor

L. KulT was a business
here from El Paso Saturday.
V.

llll

Perfect SatWattt

Ex- -

.

.

LUIRlCATIffQ 0)15
GIVE US A TRIAL

NEW

MEXICO

VOTK

JAIL BONDS.

ON NKW

A special eleclion was hrhl In Itilav
Kershauin. nf Kl Paso, county yesterday to vole on Issuing
husltics visitor to Columhiii Mn.niN) in bond for a new Jail al
Demltig.
Saturday.
At the hour of going tu
pre
the result uf the ballot was
lieutetianls John IlilliiiKer and unknown, but It was pndicled (hat.
Marl Bee arc new arrivals In
owl Issun would carry by a largu
and am aligned to duty majiirily. The vote In tho tkilum
lm
with the I'.'lh Cavalry.
pnviurt slond 15 fur and
ngalmL mie Mile being thrown out
.i
n
her hi
Mim Trea Illair hs
of a iHillinl ballot. 11 i
Ml
tnlotl that failure to give proer
loiwe guel for a few day
I
A
Kl
Marl
puhliril) of the date of the elec
Sehwarti. of
itimlwr of social events an ieln IIoiiIwm I In cause of the light vote
damii'il for her.
In thl precinct.

Mr.
was a

V.

D.

mi'cHng'pf tlie
if
A hi Society nf III" MeltiotliM cliurcl
wn lield last Wcdneada) .afternoon
Ml .''Ml tirlnek
si III) parw'lisge
luiHirluiil ImiIiii'm wsi Iransselcd,
of Hie l'irl
I'rlvale II. K.
aflrr. wjiltlh irfrlimrnti were Aero Ktpiadmii leave for Hi I'av
served hy Hit" hotes.
III
moniiug" to take the eisiuiim
(on for Ihr second onft'er training
Milr. Mi
Mii. OmIIiii.. Mix
'amp.
Capl.
NhwSrG.
Lieut
Iliekrr.
"'"I Lieut. rtnlili, rhap
JMr. K. I'ngeiidiirf hat ehnrge nl
imiiiihviim!
II.
Fj
J.
Mr.
Illnir.
niiiffl
tkrr'e furnilure lor
,Mr. J. U
a Ml)V "wiiniimijt
parly al Hit luring Mr. WatW alwuec fnim
MilE IUih'Ii Wednesday aflrrnooijj the city.
-j
riilluiiiiaille crowd of rt'jipUliii Ityan, lloherlMiu. .Naiden
W C.T.I. workers
llnlph
t wllh Mr Shd lllrkrr. I.ieulenant
It W.KIIii.lt
yeMenlay aflcrnoon Hcliauffler, Uarneliey, White, I'len-e- ,
McDonald.
In nuke "comfy dag" fur tilt ".yj
I mills' pile in we Wlillien
nr 10
hclpliigYt'iicle Sam win Ilia world's
Many of the army nllleer were
war,
madi happy Weilnesday liy receiving
their salary checks from Uncle
The ninny IriemU uf Mr E. Ui 3am.
kiilmii.uilt li iriad In w him in
Mr. D. 8. Aguirre, our heavj
iiiii u ill uuer a lew uayi iiiurni weight
mounted iiisperlnr of
whieh were M'iit In Kl I'awi. Mr,
has torn trausferied for dul)
Knlllln, who liar charg-- i nf tlir nil
ilf elnpmeiit In litis section' report "it Kl Paso. Mr. Aguirru vu n gooil
ifllcer and has many friem's win
everything in first class shape,
regret to see him leave tin wrllon
o
A

,V man
Is foolish to wasto limn
Ill
crltlriMiig hi, own faults.
will
do it ipilrkly. enough.
friends

'".

V

surprise, party for the children
Eien liy (In- - good ladies of the
Methodist church lost Monday after
The children were told to re.
at 4 o'clock on that day, and
Uhhi o doing found the ladle tlirrr
ever ready to entertain with the
1,'ihmI old
rlaililional Rimes, after
which cake and ice cream was
served.
The children all report a Jolly
good time.
A

w..

!rt

Competent teacher will open a
kindergarten and school of exprew.
Inn in Cnliimhu
for the coming
yi'sr;katrn Individual coaehlne In
KtifliKli anl iiialhi malic. All Mm
iulertided phone Mr. J. II. Smith,
Courier nfllci'.

T

IN SICNAI,

hskhu;

COItlft

iWnMMrlMNWIPs

N0Tlt:i: FOH TITIUCATION
Department' of Uio liiTefiCir, Ifc 8.
Land OOice, Las'Cruccs.Tfew Mexico,' July 23. tIOf7.
Notice Is hereby given lllat $t- I'ticti 8. lluchllvld, for the heir of
John W. iluchlleld, deceased, of Co- lnmhis, N, M.'who on ApFll '6lh,
1013, made desert land entry No,
HOtflj for SlHt secllnri ft, toWihii
27 S.lraiu!!' 0 W N. 71." ITmerldlan,
has llled notice uf iutrutluu to make
final kiroof, lu rt.lafillf.il claim lo Ibc
land aNive descrlhetl, befnro it.' v.
nt
McK yes, t'. S. (Viiiimisslitnf-r- ,
Dcm ng, N. M. on the IBIh day of
8e
nher. IUI7.
ns, witnesses:
CI iinatit lianie
of i'leuiiilg,
Will am I'. IlilChlleld,
N
ttohert llcrrVniiJin, Ml In II
lbinu;ton and 'Anna Iluchileh), all
lumbus, N. M.

and

BrjlspWnSo

or

ralaod-i-

Cou pclott
. tr

Itiilislinenl iippllratlous

for Ku
will be
ecijiM-i- l at this
vacanc
. us: Telexraph nud radio opira
in, aulo mechaiilcsi 'telephoni
men. electricians,
linemen, clerk
nnd stenographers,
photographers,
motorcycle riders, cooks and hurse- Iiihtk. Kulistiueut authnrlted In
.ill
grades. I'ur-iIinformation regarding rato-n- t
pay, grude and allowance,
can l
had upon application to W. II. Hell
Captain. Il'tli Cavalry, Supply olllce,
Columbus, N. M.
(Virps,
olllce to lill

CAHACK

Cll.lNCKH

OU7VKIISIIIP,

Mesirs, Jack Averlll and W. K.
lUimpbell, two clever young men of
Di'iniug, have purchased the Ciduiu-h- is
(iaragu and have taken charge
if the business, these gentlemen
will conduct ii repair shop and ser
vice station and will carry a
line of autoniohllu accessories
ills, gasoline and other articles'
usually kept in stock by a
toruce. 'I he n ill make a specialty
nf repair work and will guarantee
every Job turned out from their
hop. Mrxnr. Averill and Campbell
are hustler and we predict for them
great vurcrss in their business ven
lure in Columbus,

lal $vfb,

J

t

4l

iho 1W1 '
Hutfaluti3l5,1i Tuurl n,C(vr wV
qr j.
1.
e9
Dotrujk. .. LcavtiVrt.
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oiici:
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m

U. U,
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Hit Offlde, IA Chios. New Mex- "
. July J3. 1017,
N lieu I slierby given that Kits
n.
lerriiiglou, formerly Klla II
Kch lit, of Columbus, N M who uu
Apr 5." 1913. made desert lafnlvirrry

'

e
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COLUMBUS,
H v 'f

I'LIII.ICA-nU-

partmeut of the Interior,

qf

J

I

yourird.er.JvUh.uiv.toUjiy,

llegliter

L

"ZU

riKJ'

4.

L.

EE

Ic

buildeTrs'.
l.'UJua

WZ for SWK.Hiilhin'ti, bmn
shil 1!7 S range 0 W'N. Mt I. nierl
ilia
has tiled iidllie uT liiteniion t
mat lltial priHif lo rslahllsh claiui
Id he laud alHive dst'rlhed,
be
fort If. T." MeKeyes,'! rt.'liminis
ainii ert'at'Di'nilnk .V.f." (tii'the IMH
1
da o( SeplcliUi.'r.- - IIMT.
aliiiaul names as wllnekscs:
pheh S.Tiuehlleld .William l
Itcru.
hlield,Aitiin llucllllf
JOHN L.

HARD.WARE.
A vni'

viv

ywt.caa

ttlect-jmLwh-

Uf

' ifr

n5.H

V

SwldeM JU iiwwre
you wast ftr

FroRMk-Stttl- i
at

-

.

makinfKiMirsru-new-buildiDf-

JrL. Walker
The Hardware Mn

f

44ihO'm)44ma

Ilt'ltNSIDK
llegisler

-

KOTIC.K FOIt

''

I

IPL'lll.IMTION
partinenl of t lit Interior, l 8
I Office
.BUSINESS
Lai Crurea, New
.STATIONARY
tn
lco,,July a. 1017.
Notfcls hepehy given that Clyde
Is of Just as piijc.li lniMirtaiife to the business man as
jrrow, of ()Iiiiii)mis.i,S. Mwho,
I
is his slocjciob initiIiiu'iJiMf'( Yimf. fusfujn'jiVwfll.'
oiilugul 17, IUU, inadi. tit. Kutry,
T ,JWIWitt1Jo qu4llr'iot ytinrJKWjs by then.inllty of
your
NWI-slalionery. Ootid slallfule'ry cflslii but" little more
No (jll)l7H, f";r
I,
Section' II.
the kind you an using. Ituisu yourself In tho
Tnknjiilji p. Hniigf 8 W., N.(M.' p!
of yotir patron mid I ha ih'ohIm from
.Mcridiup. iins nied nollcn
cxps l eretllL by ulug tilt best. Coino in
whiini.yoll
Ho i to mukc Three-yeI'roof, lo
surtflA ualjvs4'uM(M' I
Uu'- - Mr,
jl
estihllsh claim lu the, laud ahnn
'
TUB COLUMDU8
COUIIIKn
k iTlheil, before II. M lleetl. V, 8.
N. M
Co6uiilsilnucr. nt (tolutiibus,
the I'Jth day of September, IIH7
ilaimuiiJ. iwiutyi'iu vilruvi'V t.
Jnils I., lllirklnd. Charles C.
tinrd, FriuitiM. HagueT I'wre
SI dveiiiTa"l1.SNrA)lirWlJs,,,N,i"'
jpMsM!WMrsjsiaiis&i'3aag
'
iiubmiu
i
1
-- -

ithan
'll

The, good people of the clly wen
fortunate Indeed to hear the elo
uurut Captain Ilehee, who preached
NTM:iWlTl'illllil4(!AHUV,ti,
thu Thursday evening sermon at th WOHK lllUMIU)
Methodist church. Captain Hche.c Is
ON OIL WKLL.
Mrs. J. It. Illair has returned from
.and tflllce, Las Crdces, New Sn7x
a very forceful seaker and hi" mt
n ilt to Iht daughter at Messela
mon was one not soon to he for,
an unavolded delay drilling
After
Ss hereby
Nolli
Park, N. M, where she went to, pay gotten. Following
Hint Anna
the services the liu lHeii resumed on the test oIL
Yliirlineld, of cmunihul, X M who
to the new grand sacrament of
her resect
the Lord's Supper was well on thu Anderson ranch near
tin April ft, I0I3 iiuiiIh desert laud
daughter, wlio,t a recent arrival administered.
town. A depth of "00 feet has bee'J
in that homu. She was accompanied
enlry No. 0HM7. for NW',, serflnr
CUPID DL'SV IN COLUMIll'S.
reached und every indication points
home hy Iht little granddaughter,
U, ,towushJjL.S7fi range
ye,j. Nj M;
to a gwid pmilurl.)g",oll.
Margaret Klin, who will spend a
P., merliliaii, JiwMU'it notlcti. nt.lu
Tlie following marriage license
week or two with her grand parents, have been granted to parties giving
tentirt)i,1n"mal:e"fliuUnroofi
COVKItNOII AKK8 IIIKI.KH
tablsli 'sTIillni "tifthrt-lrtldMivetfe- their homo address a Columhu.
TO KUt'll IIOMK Ct'AIUIH.
It', V, MclKees. r'.
wribei'l.'.Kefj'ro
k
Tlie Milieu Mnry Win, Helen and I'orter O'Neal and Lillian Th'omas.
(lovenior LiiuNey ha wired the
iV,
Minnie
li)inmisonerMMt.I.einJ,HK.
M,.,yn
Pwoie, Helen Smith and Andrew
Cliutmuu
and .lulia sirrelary of War nking Hint .'MHS)
Hie IHIIi dayif Si pUuiucr,JuJ7.i.
Marion
IliiinlltiMi, of laming, an I'luuip.
I'llles, :hI bellH, .1.1 H) rauleen
and
n i.'tnl 'i
Claimant ntin't'-tuf a houe party in Co,
ihirsi...
A. Willett
Thonia
and Kill 0O,um round nf amnumiliou
WIIMain 1', TiirelnleW,nMM'nilng.'N
lumhu. ehnperiMieil liy .Mrs. Whit llodfifr.
plied the state of. New Mexico to
Iihiii. A very ilellghlfut danre was
Chsrllc WlllianiH and
ivJUIaU. "tpilp home Ktianls, to le oifjauiieil Mj.
iiipimiv imu ,nna iiumiifiatiiriut
given fur the1!!!' Miiuday evening In .Willie K. Mint anil, fluTnliUL' u every county under the,
direction
'.
lumhus.. N'"Sl. ,,,K
the i;i,uii'i' of Coiiuurn:! itiildiug, Clsrk,
nf the eoiuily eouurlls of defeiiHO,
ininF 111 J V
''JOHN lJiiHUlt.WirjIw
Uwn Hognn and Alnieda I'.bjIOTi liie rnpiesl I made under a-- re- o
I.. .Ingeisl 'vlin for the
iM fmir
Norman U lllaek and- - Will eenl i'ougreiinuul riiuetiuenl per- l
sinyil fur lln Tliompxiu.
ji'iil" huji liecii
inllliiiK
nurh
fnitiic to home I !oTirr. niH'Ti ni.ifuvritiN K, I'. a'S.
': Vuilriiaif lint resl'giiVil
.
John Jackson and Lillian Smith.
guard orgnnUalloii.
Dt'imihni'iil uf Ihn lulerior, t K
hi
II. gmlth ami Jnnephine
Hillloti ,,aiii left Monday fo
Knnls
IJiHil Olllce, La Unit es, .4JMHRileleii. .V. M., where he has unr (Wilms.
- l4o. July S.I. IUI7
."0,00l) lll'SIIKLH or
n
rliNhiiti
which h will
."tillce i hereliv ulveu lUkfi n
OF CUIIIIV WIIKIT IIKLD.
reside. "Mr. Just
lu man Washington.
the ailvHiiei! In pure of wheal rii'iiliHiiii, of oln, New MttlcA, who
frlninli In i&ilumliui who wiih Vim
Aulnry Allen and Howi O'.Neil.
resnltiug in Hie boliiiug of over uijKehruiiry filh,4Wti,UWiKH'.dt'Sfrl
WilTlaiu
success in his new undertaking,
and Uiurenu vmm imii"l
Harris
r Miiry
i,;iuilypiiw entry No, '"J'Jfi'J" vl;t s"1'
. .
.
i'nle
vhe.it. uiui'li uf the wlcit bt'iitw I l'fi It, township 111 A range ItJ weal
o One "Mlje monj dliihl(ul social .Jnvplj X. 8lopntainl
held
n.;.SrTfffX YrM. I', nieridiaii hustUotJAinlirii
events of tlie week wa the wrl Wlllialii.
nark in Hid deihrtnd nnjl. tflil of "Jiilenlion ttt u taku lloal pruuf by
s(im.ileil llinl lew ' $HbfcMyvi 'puciinso iHrljr I'l MrtK 10)5. I"
Khen rrTiH' Trfva' Illair at her I itsclaWInx ani.'uiill!il'.'Hii.rtli
Mary
WiUlaii)
,
Parson
..and,
honin on t'ui'jiliiy
n shl
eompi
l.
nf Curry" rnliiiiyitKjIiV estlldlsh eliilm
mentary to
iiicat. Miss Marl' IiiiIm Merrywe-ilherpirn-eupon inn uisnieipi
uesjyiiieii, iieioro ll. y. MCheyes. t
Hchwartt. Dancing was enjoyed and Wilier llnnis and Jrfnnle' Morris.
l
K. ComiiilMliiiir," nf TJeinlng.'N,"
Of
,(
later an lea course, wan served.
amount piisnlng tlionigli llm tkxa oij the I7lh day of September, I0l7
Alwa-The guest wero Captain and Mrs
have a little bottle of ors of nearby Texas towns wh
'.lalniniit names inrtltnesiei'
Whllhafo. Captain'' and Mra. Mc- - glycerine and carbolic lotion in Hie much of Ihn (rain is hauleiMor U vld llaker tif HermanlM' h, IH
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